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OHAPTEROXLL

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER IMPROVING A GOOD CORRESPONDENCE
WITH THE INDIANS.

Whereasit is of greatimportanceto the peaceandwelfare
of the inhabitantsof all thesethe Queen’sdominions that a
friendshipbe cultivatedbetweenhersubjectsandthenativeIn-
chians,thefirst possessorsof theselands,andthattheymaynot
only be strengthenedandconfirmedin the interestof theCrown
of Englandandalienatedfrom that of our enemies,but alsobe
inducedasmuchasmaybeby akind andobliging treatmentto
embracetheChristianreligion:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That
if anypersonshallkill, wound,beator in anymannerabuseany
Indian or Indiansinhabitingin this province,or that being at
peacewith us comesfrom any of the neighboringprovincesor
Coloniesupon lawful business,suchpersonshallbesubjectto
the samepenaltiesandpunishmentsashe shouldor ought to
be if the samehadbeendoneto a natural-bornsubjectof Eng-
land;andshall,overandabove,upon convictionbe finedat the
discretionof the justicesbefore whomáuchconvictionis made,
in any sumnot exceedingfive pounds,for the supportof gov-
ernment. And if any personshall, by suchevidenceeither of
Christiansor Indiansas may renderit sufficiently credible,be
Convictedof spreadingany such false news or storiesas may
alienatetheminds of the Indiansor anyof themfrom this gov-
ernment,or createjealousiesandfearsin them concerningit,
everysuchpersonshall forfeit the sumof twenty pounds,one-
half thereofto the useaforesaid,andthe otherhalf to the in-
former, or him or themthat shall suefor the same,andsuffer
stxmonths’ imprisonment;andupon their [8i0] dischargeshall
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furthergive securityfor their good behavior,or otherwisecon-
tinue prisonertill security[be] given.

[Section II.] And be it further enacted,That afl necessary
treatiesshallbehad andmadewith suchIndiansas aforesaid
andtheir nations;and all necessarymessagesto themshallbe
orderedby thegovernorand councilfor thetime being,at the
chargeof thepublic, [in] any sum not exceedingfifty pounds
perannumto be defrayedupon a warrantfrom the governor
and council by theprovincial treasurerfor the time being.

Providedalways, Thatajust accountof all suchtreatiesand
messages,with thechargesthereof,shallbe laid beforetheas-
semblyof thisprovinceasoften astheyshall seecauseto call
for thesame. And whereasgreatincon’crenienciesto this gov-
ernmentmay ariseby suffering all mannerof personswithout
distinction to traffic, correspondwith or resideamongsttheIn-
dians:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thousandsevenhun-
dred andsix,’ no personswhatsoevershallgo abroadinto the
woods or from their own plantations,exceptto an English
market-townorplaceto tradewith anyIndians,unlessto buy
corn, venison, provision or~skins for necessaryclothing of
themselvesorfamilies,withoutalicensefor their sodoingfrom
the governor, by order of the governor and council to be
continuedfor onewholeyear; uponthepenaltyof forfeiting all
the goods carried out or broughthome by them, and three
months’ imprisonment,one-half of the said goods to the in-
former,andtheotherhalf for the supportof government.

Providedalways,Thatno natural-bornsubjectof theCrown
of Englandshallbe denied sucha licenseasaforesaid,upon
giving good securitythatthey[eic~wilihonestly andtrulytrade
with theIndians,andobservesuchgeneralrules andordersas
the governorand council shall from time to time think fit to
makefor thebetter regulatingof the Indiantrade,andshall
pay for suchlicensethesumof twentyshillingsandno more.

Provided also, That suchIndiantradersmaysell or dispose
of theirskins,furs or commoditiesboughtof theIndiansto ally
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personor personswithin this province,but shallnot carryany
suchcommoditiesout of theprovincefor sale.

And further that this act shallbe andcontinuein force for
theterm of threeyearsandno longer.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith the proprietarycharter,having beenéonsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, and not actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, SectionIII, and theAct of Assembly passedFebruary 28, 1710-11,
Chapter177.

CHAPTER CXLII.

AN ACT ABOUT ATTACHMENTS.

Whereasthe laws of this governmenthave hitherto been
deficient in respectof attachments(so that the effects of per-
sons absentingare not equally liable with those of persons
dwellingupon the spot,to makerestitutionfor debtscontracted
or owing within this province) to the greatinjury of the in-
habitantsthereofandencouragementof suchunworthypersons
asfrequently by abscondingmakean advantageof the defect
aforesaid,to preventwhich inconvenienCy

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby John Evans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of the same,Thatthe
justices of the respectivecounty courtswithin this province
shall,andareherebyempoweredto grantwrits of attachment;
which attachmentsso grantedshallbe duly-6e1’VOd by the re-
spectivesheriffsor coroners,asthe casemayrequire,uponthe
goodsandchattelsof suchpersonor personsagainstwhomthe
sameshallbe awarded,in whosehandsor possessionthe same
shallbe found,returnableto the nextsucceedingcourt respec-
lively, where the party may proceedto trial, and shall have
judgmentgrantedthethird courtafterthe effectsareseized.
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